Section 2 - Accounting Statements 20{9120 for

Total balances and reserues at the beginning of tfie year

,36' I q+
3. (+) Total other receipts

t

l+s22+

as rcwded in the financial reeords" Value must agree to
Box 7 of previwsyear.
Tdtal amount of precept (ortor lDBs rates and levies)
received or receivable in the year.

*clude any grants

reeived.
Total inwne u rereipts as rcearded in the cashbook less
the precept or rates/levies received (line 2). lnclude any

3378

Totat expenditure or payments made to and on behalf
of all employees. lnclude gro*s salanes and wages,
employers Nl mntributions, employers pension
cantributiots, gratuities and severane payments.

4. (-) Staffcosts

+s 3cB

Total expenditure or payments of capital and interest
made duing the year on the authuiVs bonowings (if any).

6.

Total expenditure or payments as remrded in tie cashbookless sfaffcosts (line 4) and loan interestlcapital

(-) All other payments

,o25e.3 ,,Sos 9
8. Total value of cash and
short term investments
9. Total fixed assets plus
long term investments

and assets
10. Total bonorvings
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q?679 70788
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11. (For Local Councils Only) Disclosure note
re Trust funds (including charitable)

Total balances and reserues at the end of the year. Must
equal (1+2+3) - (4+5+6).

The sum of all cunent and deposit bank accounts, caslt
holdings and *rort brm invesfnenfs held as at 31 March
To aarcewiilt lank reconciliation.
The value af all the property the authority owns- it is made
up of all its llxed as.sefs and long term thveslments as af
31 Mar&.
me ofiganding capital balance as af 3, Marcb af all loans
from third pafties {including HA/LB}.

-

The Cwncil, as a body corporatq acfs as sole trustee tor
and is reqponsi0le for managing Trust funds or assefs.
N.B. Ihe figures in the accounting statements abave do
not include any Trust transacttbns.

certi$ that for lhe year ended 31 March 2020 the Accounting I onftrm that theseAccounting Statements were
approved by this authority on this date:
Statements in thisAnnual Govemance and Accountability
Retum have been prepared on either a reeipts and payments
or income and expendifirre basis follottring the guidance in
Govemance and Accountabilfu for SmallerAuthorities - a
Practitioners'Guide to Pmper Prac{ices and present fairty
as recorded in minute reference:
the financial position of this authority.
Signed by Responsible Financial Officer before being
presented to the authority for approval
Signed by Chairman of the meeting where theAccounting
I

rt loe fsroae:
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Date
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